Club Strengthening Incentive Program

More members equal more service to the community. More members can also mean more dollars for your club to use to serve the community, send members to conventions, support your sponsored SLP club, or recognize members.

When your club ends the 2017-18 administrative year with a net positive increase in membership, the Indiana District will send you a check. Here’s the fine print.

- Beginning membership will be as reported by Kiwanis International in October 2017. Ending membership will be as reported by Kiwanis International in October 2018.

- For every NET one increase in membership, your club earns $50.00. For example, end the year with a net +10, and your club will receive a check for $500.00.

- Your club must be at or above charter strength (15 members) at the end of the 2017-18 year to qualify.

- Your club must be chartered prior to October 1, 2017. (There are other financial incentives and accommodations for new clubs built during the 2017-18 year.)

- The funds can be used for either service or administrative expenses. There are no restrictions.

- There is no need to file any reports or request the incentive. Funds will be distributed automatically after final membership numbers for the 2017-18 year are received from Kiwanis International.

Kiwanis clubs are where the important work of our organization is done – serving local communities. Two factors drive service, the number of members and the number of dollars available. When clubs grow stronger with more members, we want to resource them with some additional dollars. Those dollars may go directly to local communities or they may go to develop and inspire club members to engage in more service. It all translates to greater Kiwanis impact in Hoosier communities. Everyone wins.